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P HID I A1
§ the Commissary General Bafore War

M Investigating Committee. :

Calmed beef still causigtalk.

The 16 is Severely Criticised and Blamed for Appoint-

ing Incompetent Civilians as Chief on

Staff —Other Telegraphic News. mM*?

Wishington, Jan. 12. —The commissary geneiHpf
the United States was before the war investigators to-

day and took occasion to characterize General
statements about the embalmed beef used in the Santi-
ago campaign, as malicious lies. lliustated that Miles*

t % Mi

THE CITT SOItNS
in rMa|ession.

Several Committees, Inßuding Of-
ficers and Salaries,Made

Their Reports!

1 NUMBER (FLICENfIMffflSED.

A Large Volume of BaaintnlAs Trans-

aoted-Salaries of Sevnjivf
Heere Fixed, w

BRUNSWICK BRIEFS
TERSELY TOLD.

The Day s Doings Pointedly Put in

Plain and Spicy

Paragraphs.

MANY MINOR MATTERS MIRRORED-

In Little Local Lines For the Benefit of

the Time*’ Nusaorous

Reader*.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS
MET YESTERDAY.

The Pull Board Was Present With
the Exoeption ol Com-

missioner Downing.

THE CASES WERE ALL DIMISSED-

Piet TabbotWas Not Present and the

againat Him will be brought /

Up Latter. fj;

The pilot ootumiialoF' 1' ' if AWn

importji^~ >̂*>etiaur morning

at tnCf j :¥Wr
Tjbjf- 'pM&nwtn: Chairman W.

mM&r, V. D. Aiken, J, H, McOul-

f . #’>l A. 0. Biuke, Benita Cadrosa

and Cyrus Fengar. Commisaioner

Downing wae the

Tbe meeting waa called to

Chairman Tupper, who announced

tbat the chargee preferred against

Pilots Peereon and Brockington

would be taken up.

The former waa obarged with al-

lowing a collide with a wharf

in tbia city ou December 2‘dud, caue-

*?wg tbe vessel to be aeriouely damag-

jt Alter a inyestiga-

couiinlaeionera dieiuiee-

agaiuat tbe pilot, law evi

K Uieine sufficient to su*'aio

All tbe members of council were in

tbeir eeato last night when Mayor

Atkinson rapped for order. Tbe meet-

ing waa one of tbe moot important

tbat will be held duiuig tbe year, and

when adjournment** taken, a large

volume of limine® fi>en ;ian*act-

k).

, ret j/.

Albert Kendig went up tp Waycroas

laet night. p
IMitorEugene Smith, of the Cocli

ran Telegram, wae it the e>ty yester-

day.

Messrs. Brobston, PeniJig A Co,j

will conduct a lerge rc(frtgflßtetSMiff'

I Douglas, oi,, next week,

k •aj’to 1>*ye

their respective^ffoinee.

, 9A Ihemselvee ‘as being
i M

Brunswick.

Thd Higbamilti, a proini-

*

should be drummed out of iso't
blames him for appointing

j 'oscd " ¦XifflHil-\

i •* .. . - a'

imimcaiio'i hU<r*k | c

officers and men

irt mailt duri f*sc fße sar.
n-rn M'S

* • r P cr a

r-- • ' , 1

1 *¦ jbf Way nee
*

city.

Mina Blanche>*’ *g j •

came over from tbe

and will spend several s J* j -
,

;

Keany & Bsilyy , the popfjr | Jj
XL*rs are having tbe interior tiV*• j

i ' Jily and kaleo :

'‘-:kJ I llajffiille#* t r

( . |.

The Southern n xpiWPolll -e w

located in Hie Elliot building on l?w

oaetle afreet.

lighted with bis nevjpfcf*ff||^
By an oversight on tbe part of the

/
"¦ \Wwt' to

mlee'tHfere he
w... that

the pilot was nor 4 j •

'

r \ie:iS*j jtnible for tbe
lose of the auohor t>f

.^Hschooner
Himnaon in March, '9B. I|l- w|laßL

jtation of these two cases iB
Ak •

a
. p . Consumed

Mnmost the entire day. As l i
bolt wae on the outer bar am.

,1 could
not be present the oaee against *

him
will be taken up at thw

¦ flog.

The meeting adJouro#aW t‘ ,l,‘M
% w ,,a y

alfernooti. JT ‘ Jt)
wo* seised '••- ’¦

n? latter aiy||tbroat mt He woo

•ross a log with an ax.^
M> Right of-Way Granted j

I Washington, Jan. 12.—1 t is said that tho war dej
Bj-tment that no railroad company has been given pei 1

-

Kgion to run through the Chtfkfliusiuga Noti^jJl

' <L si
i

I .ijf
quest-tiinh<* psjment ol M
spoiled in hi*shop, whi'e

gallon of Ins exemption from tsxsoon

was in progress, was referred to the

oity ailorney.

The speoial committee ou olHcers

*and salaries reported tliat tlie

salary had been fixed at $1,400 with-

out any fees, and the chief of polioe at The B JFcompositor, the name of Mr. K. H.

Mason was onrntud from the list of

'officers of the National bank, Mr.

i | i.'iJ l"l|fWi | iiij 11 ill'lll n I
{

, j K‘

: §?• i.•• - v-r :S f'ikt i ¦'h " L-'"*’-]
.

•=*

ill nwetf-1 li and several matters

of business counseled with the

work of the league will be taken up

All the members are urgently re

quested to be present.

fc ,800 without fees. This was >u o-

Mrdanoe with the amendments of

' fepreeentaiive Kiuanuel-ljliteff’ *|

ill. ...

I,IIK , ¦:: j f j f- Ma— ¦ | % !
Mreohief of the

Jlxed at S9OO and that oT®fSid/'W'BT;"Jif

sanitation •( $720.

Tk {
A Collision Inevitable. y'.wfpjgi

JP.lon, Jan. 12.—The Daily Mail publishes the fol-

B<J, from “The Americans

he 1 a complain JHtterly of

pgjgpl l|||||fOtis, particularly in

\ v P

I * 1 dispatches to
-tv \ --j

*

W '+y
;¦_jr ¦-i h

was swakeii¥iS*"ifirtbe smoke

wlnob tilled his sleeping apartments.

The flames bad gained considerable

headway whenPlhe firemen reached

the scene, but were quickly ex
tinguished. Tbe Are originated in

the celling of a rear room and the fire-

men experienced some trouble in

reaohing them. The household effeots

of Mr, badly damaged by

smoke and water. His loss will

amount to about three hundred dol-

lars, with no insurance.

Tbe quick and efTactive work of the

department prevented a serious con

tl :gration.

Mr. .Tacub Dart waa unanimously

elected chief of tte sanitary depart

ment,

The lioense ordinances were given

their tirat reading,rmnsininaagljfclli,
the toHufK exftep-

tiona: *"

Pereona shipping sailor# >2OO,

Persons keeping sailor boarding

houaea $2OO.

RifA^gl^Meet,
Brunswick R flemeo held an en

thusiaslio meeting at their armory

last night, A large number of mem

here were present and tbe affairs ol

the company fully discussed.

The boys bsve concluded to iofuee

new life into the company and make it

onoe more one of the crack military

organizations of the state.

They were enthsiaelio last night,

aod 10 a few weeks the Riflemen will

be a strong as ever. Oapt Eruest

Dart, Ist I.ieut, E. L. .Stephens and

2nd Lieut, Frank Dunrt will retain

their commissions, No non-comrnis-

sioned oUlcers hare been atim|&£jft|e
yet, but ali who reinnst

their same positions. The future of

the Riflemen was never brighter than

at present.

Notice.

The Southern Express office is now

located in tbe Elliot building ou New-

castle street. W. A. Airheart, Agt.

|9k Cens- ship £stabK^^^ >V'M^
\ Jan. 1£. —The Eastern

that press/ dispatches to IwhoibJ

Kh Compaf|pentral has Teen advised by the Eastern
Wtension Company that ali press messages for Manila

¦jyyiject to censorship, which was imposed yesterday.

Inspired by McKinley-

Jan- 12. —Several members of the

Wft, who are close to the president have stated that
jj|ft'firmly believg that Senator Foraker’s advocacy of
SO|#Mwas inspired by President McKinley.

Dance ball $25, provided that same

is not conducted in connection with a

barroom.

Junk dealers license was raised from

$25 to $5O with the addition of a num-

J>er of regulations.

'lip dance hall,lunch counter or reg-

tanrTt tvehatl be operated in the same

huildingAKtth a bar-room.

provided no bar is

run in conneclidWtiierewitb.
-W;

wily not be year ownT>oiw*Wid ml e

money. A 25:. investment will give

you $1.50 In goods salable on sight in

every household. Oihers are making

from 120 to 140 a week, Send 25 cents

and get started at once, Arthur Wol-

farth, 202 Mulberry !-t., Newark, N. .1,

2 3w

Bank Offioiala Elected,

'1 he officers of the Brunswick Sav-

ings and Trust Company were eleoted

at a meeting held at the baok yester

day afternoon by the board of

directors. The affairs of the bank'
were found to be in a most excellent

condition. The showing made by

this solid institution for tbe last year

was very flattering . The stook holders
express themselves as being highly

satisfied with the prospeots for a

prosperous year’s business. The of-

fljers elected yesterday were: Frank
O. Aiken, president; H. H. Raymond,
vice-president; Hoyt Gale, cashier;
and Col. W, E. Kay, attorney.

irate i\k pWs wic k tjatkx:
m

Brunswick! Our Town First, Last and All the Time Work For it. Talk For it. Brunswick, Always. Brunswick,

PRICE FIVE CE TS

I! If fll 111.
ThA Third Georgia Emharked on the
/ Roustania for Nuevitas.

fam imraßTS to get may.

IWrooys Are Delighted That no Countsrnianding Orders
("ame to Retain Them Longer on Georgia Soil.

News From all Over the States,

Savannah, Jan. 12.—1 tis now definitely settled that
the Third Georgia regiment will sail for Nuevitas today
on the Rouinania, which arrived ay for up to this

day packing up, and liasW \ ‘ INHBhI the command
here over to Colonel Gardn^H^^®S'hirty-first Michi-
gan regiment, which will be here for several days.

Major .JacK Cohen was relieved of the duty of pro-
vost marshal today and Captain Thomas A. Jewitt, of
the Fii-sv'Alaine artillery, has been appointed to,that

Georgia men will be given a royal send
off as down to the transport.

Six'tVoops of the Seventh cavalry will sail also o.m
the transport Manitoba for ;> . -vrip

s -,

Ibtris„,l|ui. 12.—rFhe Ltberte today quotes “a per-
sonagefidEWP connected witlyhe court of cessation” as
saying, tftaj tlve;inquiry into tim Dreyfus case is about

finishedjjkt a detn'. t&U early in Feh-
that it inous 1 v favorable

he had decided to
into M. De latest

in Street Duel

Jiui. 12. —lii street duel

Bpi’. \^D'sS m today, two men, Dr
mid it Mr. Doughboy

Bored l>y John, Frank Williams,

AllolW|a bystander. The trouble of an

eld faed" (No further particulars are ohttrinShle, as the
ttdearrap \tlit-e is closed for tonight.

J ’ 'a: f
|-'A Carolines Not for Sale.

Londoßkjan. 12. — J'he Madrid correspondent of

the Daily Maßwys: denies that any

negotiations ;te of thtvQaj-tdines

remarking that the Cortes would

be necessary. 'I l\ ' |r‘ , ? | ln, however, as of

any intention to seHp to convoke

the Cortes as soon ijWc has approved

the peace treaty.” ¦
%gned Pledge -

Ilarrisbur, I'a 12.—The members of the leg-

islature who are oiJpmg Senator Quay today signed a

pledge to fight him to the bitter end.

Clark to Win

Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan- 12.—A Senatorial caucus held

this evening by the Republicans resulted in the selection

of C. D, Clarke for United States Senator to succeed

himself. The vote for Senator will begin on Tuesday,

Jan nary 24. The republicans have a large majority in

the legislature.


